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The late Cenozoic deposits of central Yukon contain numerous
distal tephra beds, derived from vents in the Wrangell Mountains
and Aleutian arc–Alaska Peninsula region. We use a few of these
tephra beds to gain a better understanding on the timing of ex-
tensive Pleistocene glaciations that affected this area. Exposures at
Fort Selkirk show that the Cordilleran Ice Sheet advanced close to
the outer limit of glaciation about 1.5 myr ago. At the Midnight
Dome Terrace, near Dawson City, exposed outwash gravel, aeolian
sand, and loess, related to valley glaciers in the adjacent Ogilvie
Mountains, are of the same age. Reid glacial deposits at Ash Bend
on the Stewart River are older than oxygen isotope stage (OIS) 6
and likely of OIS 8 age, that is, about 250,000 yr B.P. Supporting
evidence for this chronology comes from major peaks in the rates
of terrigeneous sediment input into the Gulf of Alaska at 1.5 and
0.25 myr B.P. C© 2001 University of Washington.

Key Words: glass-fission-track dating; Yukon; late Cenozoic;
Reid Glaciation; basalt flows; magnetostratigraphy; interglacial
beds; Mosquito Gulch tephra; Midnight Dome tephra; Sheep Creek
tephra; Fort Selkirk tephra.
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INTRODUCTION

Most of central Yukon was repeatedly covered by the no
ernmost part of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet during the
Supplementary data (Tables D1 and D2) for this article are available
IDEAL (http://www.idealibrary.com).
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Cenozoic. Bostock (1966) recognized four advances of this
sheet across the region, each presumably flowing westward
the Selwyn Mountains and northwestward from the Cas
Mountains, as did the last glacier advance. He called them, i
der of decreasing age, the Nansen, Klaza, Reid, and McCo
advances, each being less extensive than its predecessor (F
The westernmost part of central Yukon remained unglacia
It has been suggested that the progressive restriction in th
tent of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet in central Yukon was a
sponse to increased elevation of the St. Elias Mountains
Alaska Range during the Pleistocene, thereby denying acce
central Yukon of warm, moist Pacific air masses (Armentro
1983; Tarnocai and Schweger, 1991; Burn, 1994). Hugheset al.
(1969) mapped in detail the limits and ice-flow directions of
Reid and McConnell advances in central and southern Yu
and grouped deposits of the older glacier advances into a s
pre-Reid unit because the absence of a glacial topograp
the consequence of mass-wasting processes acting over a
period of time—prevented an accurate definition of their r
pective outer limits. Pre-Reid glacial deposits are also rea
differentiated from younger glacial drift sheets by their re
tively thick Luvisolic paleosols with well-developed argillic an
rubified Bt horizons, features that formed when more tempe
climates prevailed (Smithet al., 1986; Tarnocai and Schwege
1991).

More recent studies provide evidence on the numbe
pre-Reid glaciations in central Yukon. Glaciofluvial terrac
along the lower Klondike River (Fig. 1) point to three pre-Re
0033-5894/01 $35.00
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FIG. 1. Location of the Fort Selkirk, Klondike, and Ash Bend areas (insets) in the Yukon Territory in relation to the distribution of glacial drift sheets (modified
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after Hugheset al., 1989).

glaciations (Duk-Rodkin, 1996). Two pre-Reid glaciations
documented at Fort Selkirk (Fig. 1; Jacksonet al., 1996); four
pre-Reid tills separated by paleosols are present at L
Bear River, Mackenzie Mountains (Tarnocai and Schwe
1991; Duk-Rodkinet al., 1996); and as many as seven
noted by Duk-Rodkin (1999), based on stratigraphic sect
in the Tintina Trench north of Dawson. In the latter wo
Duk-Rodkin (1999) presented a more accurate and detailed
of the distribution of the same three glacial drift sheets ide
fied by Hugheset al. (1969). According to Froeseet al. (2000),
the oldest pre-Reid Cordilleran glaciation is probably of l
Pliocene age.
Few numerical age determinations constrain the timing of t
older late Cenozoic glaciations in central Yukon (Naeseret al.,
re
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1982; Hughes, 1986, Hugheset al., 1989; Jacksonet al., 1996),
although radiocarbon dates do provide good chronological c
trol for the late Pleistocene glaciation (Hughes 1986; Matth
et al., 1990). Basaltic flows and distal tephra beds, which can
dated by several radioisotopic methods, are locally intercal
with the late Cenozoic deposits of central Yukon and offer
opportunity for an improved glacial chronology, but this pote
tial has not been fully exploited as yet. Recent application
paleomagnetic methods has offered new and important ins
into the antiquity of the glacial record in central Yukon (Froe
et al., 2000), but, given the fragmentary preservation of co
nental sedimentary deposits, these methods in themselves d

heoffer a unique or precise chronological solution. For example,
the data gathered by Froeseet al. (2000) permitted two scenarios
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DATING PLEISTOCENE GLACIAT

FIG. 2. Location of the two major volcanic zones (black) responsible
deposition of silicic tephra across Alaska and the Yukon Territory: Aleutian
Alaska Peninsula (AAAP) and Wrangell volcanic field (WVF). The three st
sites are indicated by filled squares: Midnight Dome Terrace (MDT), Ash B
(AB), and Fort Selkirk (FS).

on the age of deposits in the Klondike goldfields. The full pow
of magnetostratigraphic information in glaciated terrains is
alized only when it is calibrated with numerical ages.

Central Yukon lies within the sphere of influence of volcan
in the Wrangell Mountains and the more distant Aleutian a
Alaska Peninsula (Fig. 2), so that its late Cenozoic sedim
contain many distal tephra beds (Preeceet al., 2000; Westgate
et al., 2000). We have used a few of these tephra beds to ga
improved understanding of the age of two Cordilleran gla
tions as well as one centered in the Ogilvie Mountains, jus
the north of the Klondike goldfields. The key geological ex
sures are located at Fort Selkirk on the Yukon River, Midni
Dome Terrace near the confluence of the Klondike and Yu
Rivers, and Ash Bend on the Stewart River (Fig. 1). Our appro
relies on the tephrochronological method, augmented by g
fission-track, K-Ar, and TL (thermoluminescense) ages, wh
are supported at some localities by paleomagnetic informa

FORT SELKIRK AREA

Valley-filling lavas are extensive in the Fort Selki
area, which lies close to the confluence of the Yukon and P
Rivers (Jackson, 1989; Jacksonet al., 1990, 1996). Named th
Selkirk Volcanics by Bostock (1936), they have an alkal
olivine basaltic composition and are noted for their man
derived lherzolite nodules (Sinclairet al., 1978; Francis and
Ludden, 1990). Glacial deposits are interbedded with these la
which offer an opportunity for their reliable dating. Jacksonet al.
(1996) worked to this end but were frustrated by what they
ceived as poor concordance between the K-Ar ages on the b
and fission-track ages on glass and zircon from Fort Se

tephra (Naeseret al., 1982; Westgate, 1989). Their chronolog
is based in part on the assumption that the short, normal magn
IONS BY TEPHROCHRONOLOGY 337
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zone just above the Fort Selkirk tephra belongs to the Jaram
Subchron (1.07–0.99 Ma; Shackletonet al., 1990). We build
on the work of Jacksonet al. (1996) and present a coheren
chronology for the volcanics in the Fort Selkirk area, which,
turn, permits precise definition of the age of associated gla
deposits.

Sections on the right bank of the Yukon River, immediate
downstream of Fort Selkirk (Fig. 1), expose glacial depos
that are sandwiched between an upper and a lower sequ
of basalt flows. Till is overlain by a fining-upward successio
of stratified sediments consisting of poorly sorted gravel, sa
Fort Selkirk tephra, and silt (Table 1, Fig. 3). A parsimonio
interpretation of these sediments would be that they represe
single glacier advance (till) and retreat (outwash sediments
loess) cycle. The upper basalt flows are continuously expo
between localities 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) but exposures of the low
basalt flows along this part of the Yukon River are restricted
the Fort Selkirk area (localities 2–5; Fig. 1).

Fort Selkirk tephra is a prominent, 20-cm-thick bed in th
uppermost part of the stratified sediments (Fig. 3A and 3F)
has a silty loam texture with abundant chunky and platy gla
shards as well as pumice fragments. Conspicuous minerals
clude feldspar, hypersthene, biotite, hornblende, magnetite
ilmenite; minor minerals include apatite and a pink zircon. T
rhyolitic composition of the glass and its highly hydrated natu
readily distinguish it from other tephra beds described in t
study (Table 2, Fig. 4). A relatively low abundance of rare ea
elements (REE) in its glass together with a steep REE profile
weak Eu anomaly indicate a type-II tephra bed (Preeceet al.,
1999) derived from the Wrangell volcanic field—an assignme
that is corroborated by the Yb–Sr plot (Fig. 5).

Potassium-argon ages on the basalt flows (Table 3) and fiss
track ages based on the glass shards in Fort Selkirk tep

TABLE 1
Lithostratigraphy at Site 1, Fort Selkirk, Yukon Territory

Description Thickness (m)

Basalt lava flows; vesicular at base; numerous individual 30.00+
flows; basal part of upper basalt flow series

Basaltic pillow lava (Fig. 3E) 0.50
Basaltic lapilli and ash; welded 0.12
Basaltic lapilli with scoria fragments up to 2 cm; loose 0.40
Basaltic lapilli with some pillow lava and hyaloclastites; 0.50

bedded; loose; contains remains of tree trunks
Sand, bedded 0.10
Basaltic ash and lapilli 0.10
Silt; bedded; loose and oxidized; loess 3.50
Fort Selkirk tephra (UT81) (Fig. 3A, F) 0.20
Sand; bedded, probably glacial outwash 1.60
Gravel and sand; loose, poorly sorted, local cross-bedding; 11.90

interpreted as glacial outwash (Fig. 3B)
Diamict with abundant angular and faceted clasts; basalt 2.10

boulders conspicuous; compact; interpreted as till; sits
directly on bedrock (Fig. 3C)
y
eto-Note.Site 1 is located at 62◦49′N latitude, 137◦27′W longitude.
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FIG. 3. Late Cenozoic volcanic and sedimentary deposits in the Fort Selkirk area, Yukon Territory. The lithostratigraphic sequence is given in Ta
illustrations refer to site 1 with the exception of photograph G, which is of site 5 (Fig. 1). (A) Stratigraphic context of the Fort Selkirk tephra, which is 20 cm thick
at this site. (B) Unconsolidated gravel and sand, interpreted as glacial outwash. (C) Compact, stony diamict interpreted as till. (D) Lower part of Upper basalt flows.
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(E) Pillow lava. (F) Fort Selkirk tephra showing internal deformation but shar
at 2.32 Ma (Table 3); shows good columnar jointing, is associated with hya

(Table 4) tightly constrain the age of the glacial deposits. T
whole-rock samples from the lower part of the upper basalt fl
sequence have the same mean age of 1.35 myr and samples
from the upper basalt flows at the Cave locality (Jacksonet al.,
1996) and site 2 (1.47± 0.11 myr) are within one sigma of this
age estimate. All of these samples have a reversed magneti
larity, which is in agreement with the geomagnetic polarity tim
scale of Cande and Kent (1995). A greater spread of ages is
in the lower basalt flows. The youngest flow sampled has an

of 1.60± 0.08 myr; the oldest is 2.32± 0.13 myr (Table 3). It
is likely that the lava at site 4 probably erupted during the no
planar upper and lower bed contacts. (G) Basal meter of lower basalt flow series dated
clastites, and overlies imbricated fluvial gravel that indicates local flow to the west.
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mal Olduvai Subchron, but additional analyses are neede
verification.

The weighted mean age of Fort Selkirk tephra, based
analyses corrected for partial track fading, is 1.48± 0.11 myr
(Table 4). Good stratigraphic agreement with the K-Ar ages
the basalts, the reversed magnetic polarity of the tephra
(Jacksonet al., 1990), and concordance between two indep
dent methods for the correction of partial fading of fission tra
in the glass shards, namely the isothermal plateau fission
r-
(ITPFT) and (diameter-corrected fission track DCFT) methods
(Westgateet al., 1997), lend confidence to this age estimate. The
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TABLE 2
Major Element Composition of Glass Shards of Fort Selkirk, Mosquito Gulch, Midnight Dome, and Sheep Creek Tephra Beds

Fort Selkirk tephra Mosquito Gulch tephra Midnight Sheep Creek tephra Ash B
Dome tephra tephra

UT81 UT82 UT19 UT1592 UT1104 Average UT1052 Average UT105

SiO2 76.23± 0.48 76.64± 0.25 75.55± 0.22 75.48± 0.24 75.68± 0.26 70.83± 0.30 73.07± 0.37 72.91± 0.43 71.04± 1.65
TiO2 0.21± 0.03 0.22± 0.03 0.28± 0.05 0.35± 0.05 0.30± 0.05 0.69± 0.10 0.18± 0.07 0.21± 0.08 0.21± 0.06
Al2O3 14.43± 0.17 14.50± 0.20 13.36± 0.16 13.36± 0.14 13.32± 0.26 14.63± 0.12 15.53± 0.13 15.64± 0.25 16.12± 0.59
FeOt 0.97± 0.10 0.97± 0.07 1.80± 0.09 1.82± 0.08 1.80± 0.10 3.52± 0.20 1.41± 0.10 1.45± 0.10 2.06± 0.57
MnO nd nd 0.08± 0.04 0.10± 0.05 0.08± 0.04 0.14± 0.04 0.08± 0.04 0.06± 0.03 0.05± 0.02
CaO 1.23± 0.05 1.21± 0.07 1.41± 0.04 1.45± 0.07 1.46± 0.06 2.68± 0.13 2.33± 0.16 2.30± 0.17 3.05± 0.55
MgO nd nd 0.26± 0.01 0.25± 0.02 0.26± 0.02 0.76± 0.06 0.50± 0.05 0.48± 0.04 0.70± 0.23
Na2O 4.43± 0.48 4.00± 0.22 5.15± 0.09 5.12± 0.10 5.08± 0.13 5.15± 0.23 4.31± 0.12 4.41± 0.10 4.51± 0.33
K2O 2.59± 0.09 2.57± 0.08 1.91± 0.07 1.88± 0.06 1.81± 0.11 1.44± 0.04 2.57± 0.10 2.51± 0.11 2.26± 0.29
Cl 0.13± 0.01 nd 0.20± 0.03 0.20± 0.04 0.21± 0.03 0.16± 0.04 0.03± 0.01 0.03± 0.02 0.02± 0.01
H2Od 8.28± 1.11 7.60± 0.74 4.80± 0.74 4.60± 0.37 5.03± 0.45 2.60± 1.36 3.12± 1.91 3.46± 2.04 3.32± 2.44
n 13 10 10 10 10 24 9 66 9

Note.Analyses in weight percent, anhydrous. UT81 and UT82 were done on an ETEC Autoprobe fitted with an Ortec Si(Li) detector and operated
with a beam current set to give 3000 counts/s on willemite (∼90 nA); sample current∼150 pA; counting time 100 s; beam diameter∼1 µm. Data reduction by a
modified version of PESTRIPS. Other samples done on a Cameca SX-50 wavelength dispersive microprobe operating at 15-keV accelerating voltag-µm
beam diameter, and 6-nA beam current. Standardization achieved by use of mineral and glass standards.± #= standard deviation;n= number of analyses; nd=
not detected; FeOt = total iron oxide as FeO; H2Od = water by difference; Y.T.= Yukon Territory. Average composition based on nonzero values. Sheep
tephra average values based on UT104, UT1058, UT1060, UT1064, UT1065, UT1460, UT1461, and UT1462 (Preeceet al., 2000). Midnight Dome tephra avera
values based on UT1495, UT1552, and UT1633, all from the Midnight dome Terrace site (Fig. 1). UT81 and UT82 from Fort Selkirk, Y.T. (Figs. 1, 3); Um

Bonanza Creek, Y.T. (Fig. 1); UT1592 from Midnight Dome terrace, Y.T. (Fi m Ash
Bend, Y.T. (Fig. 1).
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See supplementary data for individual analyses (Table D1).

FIG. 4. K2O–SiO2 scatter plot of glass shards in tephra beds descr
in this study with corresponding data on a few other widespread, well-kn

tephra beds in the Yukon Territory. Individual microprobe analyses are given
Table D1 (see supplementary data).
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g. 1); UT1104 from Fairbanks, Alaska (Fig. 2); and UT1051 and UT1052 fro
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FIG. 5. Distinction of tephra beds described in this study based on the tra
element composition of their glass shards as determined by the ICP-MS me
(A) Rare earth element profiles. (B) Yb–Sr scatter plot showing affinity to ty

I or type II group.
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TABLE 3
Published and New Whole Rock K-Ar Ages of Basalts above and below Fort Selkirk Tephra, Fort

Selkirk, Yukon Territory

Sample
identification Location Stratigraphic level Age± σ (myr) Magnetic polarity Reference

Upper basalt flows
010789R1 Cave ∼5 m above base of 1.28± 0.34 Reversed Jacksonet al., 1996

upper basalt flows
683p 1 At base of lowermost flow 1.35± 0.08 Reversed Westgate, 1989
683 1 16 m above base 1.35± 0.11 Reversed Westgate, 1989
783a 2 3 m below top of 1.47± 0.11 Reversed Westgate, 1989

uppermost flow

Lower basalt flows
983a 3 Base of exposure 1.60± 0.08 Reversed Westgate, 1989

above scree
1083a 4 6 m above base of 1.83± 0.2 Normal This study

exposure, above scree
1183a 5 Base of lowest flow 2.32± 0.13 Not determined This study

Note.Ages determined by R. C. Walter and G. Woldegabriel at J. L. Aronson’s laboratory, Case Western Re
University, Cleveland, Ohio. The whole rock K-Ar age of 1.08± 0.05 myr at 2 m above base of upper basalt flow
(Naeseret al., 1982) is slightly younger than the ages given in this study. Site 4 is∼40 m downstream of site 3, and site
5 is∼200 m downstream of site 4 (Fig. 1). Paleomagnetic measurements by G. W. Pearce (University of Toron
s
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Site
5).
1984 with exception of data from Cave locality, which i
Table D2.

claim by Jacksonet al. (1996) that the fission-track ages of Fo
Selkirk tephra have poor accuracy and lack concordance is
ply due to their failure to distinguish between the corrected
uncorrected ages given in Naeseret al. (1982) and Westgat
(1989). This information is brought together in Table 4. T
young zircon-fission-track age is most likely due to undere
ing, a problem recognized and addressed by others (Allo
et al., 1993; Seward and Kohn, 1997).

Given the congruity of the chronological data, the norm
magnetozone recorded in the silt immediately above Fort Se
tephra probably does not belong to the Jaramillo Subchro
c Ocean has
istocene time
lly suggested by Jacksonet al. (1996). The age of this
tic event must be older, namely, about 1.5 myr with an

TABLE 4
Published Fission-Track Age Estimates of Fort Selkirk Tephra

Location Correction for
Sample name (Fig.1) Material partial track fading Age± σ (myr) Reference

UT 81 1 Zircon Unnecessary 0.94± 0.40 Naeseret al., 1982
UT 81 1 Glass No 0.84± 0.07 Naeseret al., 1982
UT 82 2 Glass No 0.86± 0.09 Naeseret al., 1982
UT 82 2 Glass No 1.19± 0.11 Westgate, 1989
UT 82 2 Glass No 1.01± 0.16 Westgate, 1989
UT 82 2 Glass Yes, ITPFT 1.43± 0.26 Westgate, 1989
UT 82 2 Glass Yes, ITPFT 1.54± 0.27 Westgate, 1989
UT 82 2 Glass Yes, DCFT 1.47± 0.14 Sandhu and

Westgate, 1995
Weighted Mean Corrected Age: 1.48± 0.11

The input of clastics to this part of the north Pacifi
varied considerably during late Pliocene and Ple
Note.Details on glass-fission-track dating methods used a
t al., 1997.
close to site 1. Details of K-Ar age determinations are given in
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associated error of less than 10%. We think this event repre
a short-lived subchron between the Jaramillo and Olduvai
chrons, of which a number of possibilities have been repo
from terrestrial sites (Jacobs, 1984).

The glacial sediments exposed along the bluffs at Fort Se
were deposited during the interval 1.60± 0.08 to 1.47± 0.11
myr with the Fort Selkirk tephra showing that this Cordiller
Ice Sheet was in retreat at 1.48± 0.11 myr. Support for ex-
tensive Cordilleran glaciation at this time is provided by
mass accumulation rate record at Ocean Drilling Program
887 in the Gulf of Alaska (Fig. 2; Rea and Snoeckx, 199
nd the ITPFT and DCFT correction procedures are given in Westgate
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uppermost is UT1633, reworked Midnight Dome tephra. The primary position
DATING PLEISTOCENE GLACIAT

FIG. 6. Mass accumulation rate (MAR) of terrigenous sediment at Oc
Drilling Program (ODP) Site 887 for the past 3 myr. Curve to left shows flu
coarser component, interpreted as ice-rafted debris; heavy-lined curve to
shows total terrigenous sediment flux values (3-point smoothed). Modified
Rea and Snoeckx (1995).

and a relative maxima of the total terrigenous flux is cente
at about 1.5 myr and is associated with an increase in the
of ice-rafted debris (Fig. 6). Increased sediment supply to
Gulf of Alaska is related to increased physical erosion of
surrounding mountainous terrain at times of increased gla
tion (Rea and Snoeckx, 1995). Times of enhanced depos
of ice-rafted debris indicate periods of increased productio
icebergs from glaciers that reached sea level.

The pre-Reid glacial deposits of central Yukon embrace
eral Cordilleran glaciations. Hugheset al. (1969) lumped thes
deposits together because of poor geomorphic, pedologic, s
graphic, and geochronologic controls that prevented reliabl
signment of deposits to a particular glaciation. However, as
knowledge on each of these pre-Reid glaciations in the Yu
Territory improves, eventually it will be appropriate to nam
them. Accordingly, we propose that the Cordilleran glaciat
represented by the sediments at Fort Selkirk be known in
mally as the Fort Selkirk glaciation. This was an extens
glaciation because Fort Selkirk is only 30 km east of the li
of glaciation (Fig. 1). Useful criteria for recognition of its d
posits elsewhere in the Yukon Territory include its age of ab
1.5 myr, the presence of the overlying Fort Selkirk tephra,
the short interval of normal magnetic polarity that occur

during the retreatal phase of this glaciation. The early Ple
tocene Fort Selkirk glaciation is not the oldest of the pre-R
IONS BY TEPHROCHRONOLOGY 341
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glaciations as previously thought (Jacksonet al., 1996). Recen
studies in the Klondike region provide evidence for an ear
late Pliocene Cordilleran glaciation (Froeseet al., 2000; Sandhu
et al., 2001).

MIDNIGHT DOME TERRACE, KLONDIKE AREA

The Midnight Dome site is located on an intermediate terra
approximately 100 m above the floor of the Klondike Valle
2 km east of Dawson City. The area lies to the west of the o
limit of the Cordilleran ice sheets (Fig. 1). Sediments expose
a cut produced during gold mining activity show evidence f
and the timing of, an early Pleistocene glaciation centered in
southern Ogilvie Mountains. Fluvial and glaciofluvial grav
sit on bedrock and are covered by a thin bed of aeolian s
above which lies 12 m of loess and colluvial deposits (Fig.
Sedimentological details are reported in Froese and Hein (19

The lower part of the Midnight Dome gravel (Fig. 7) is a “wa
dering gravel bed” river deposit (Desloges and Church, 19
dominated by low-angle lateral accretion and channel facies
resenting migration of gravelly point bars and pools. This styl
sedimentation characterizes the present Klondike River and
gests that the wandering gravel bed assemblage of the Midn
Dome gravel is similarly of interglacial character. The upper u
is a coarse, imbricate, cobble gravel, 2–5 m thick. It is interpre
as a proximal outwash deposit derived from alpine glacier
the Ogilvie Mountains to the north (Froese and Hein, 1996).
topography of the outwash gravels is infilled with well-sort
sand which contains abundant frosted grains and cross-bed
that ranges from 0.5 to 1.5 m thick. This unit is interpre
as an aeolian coversand, deposited as low-relief dunes o
braidplain of the paleo-Klondike River. Subsequent incision
the terrace by this river resulted in a transition to dominan

FIG. 7. Generalized stratigraphic setting of the Midnight Dome Terrace
in the lower Klondike Valley. Arrows indicate tephra beds, as follows: lowerm
is UT1592, Mosquito Gulch tephra; middle is UT1552, Midnight Dome teph
is-
eid

of the Midnight Dome tephra is in the reversely magnetized loess a few cm
below UT1633 (see text).
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aeolian and colluvial deposition on the terrace surface (Fr
et al., 2000).

The Midnight Dome loess is 10–14 m thick and consists
massive and retransported loess and colluvial deposits. T
thin but laterally continuous organic-rich silt horizons have b
recognized in this stratigraphic unit (Fig. 7) and each prese
an interglacial pollen assemblage dominated byPiceaandAbies
forest taxa (Schwegeret al., 1999). The lowermost interglacia
silt is reworked, about 0.3 m thick, and contains very thin p
(<5 mm) of the Mosquito Gulch tephra (UT1592; Preeceet al.,
2000). Pods of reworked tephra (UT1633) also occur in the m
dle interglacial silt bed as well as in the immediately underly
loess (UT1552; Fig. 7). UT1552 and UT1633 belong to the s
tephra bed, which we have named the Midnight Dome tep
(Table 2).

Mosquito Gulch and Midnight Dome tephra beds belong
the type-I class of Preeceet al. (1999), their source vents b
ing located in the Aleutian arc–Alaska Peninsula region (Fig
and 5). They have a low crystal content, abundant bubble-
glass shards, pumice with large vesicles, and very small amo
of brown glass. Feldspar, orthopyroxene, and clinopyrox
are abundant with minor amounts of amphibole, magnetite
menite, apatite, and zircon. Glass shards of Mosquito G
tephra have a rhyolitic composition but those of Midnight Do
tephra vary from a dacitic to rhyolitic composition (Table
Their REE profiles have a gentle slope and well-developed
anomaly with relatively high Yb values (Fig. 5). The majo
element composition of the glass in each tephra bed is dis
tive with the Midnight Dome tephra containing more Ti, Al, F
and Ca but less K and Si than Mosquito Gulch tephra (Fig
Table 2).

Midnight Dome tephra is only known from the Midnig
Dome Terrace site but Mosquito Gulch tephra has been i
tified at three sites: Archibald’s Bench (UT19; Naeseret al.,
1982; Preeceet al., 2000), Midnight Dome Terrace (UT1592
and the Gold Hill site at Fairbanks, Alaska (Fig. 2; NT tep
bed, UT1104; Preeceet al., 1999). Equivalence of these thr
tephra samples was confirmed by reanalyzing them unde
same instrumental conditions. The results are shown in Tab

Mosquito Gulch tephra offers an opportunity to date the o
est glacial–interglacial sequence at the Midnight Dome Ter
site, namely, the outwash gravel, aeolian coversand (glac
and the overlying, thin, organic-rich silt with Mosquito Gul
tephra (interglacial) (Fig. 7). Although the organic-rich silt a
tephra have been reworked as a result of downslope m
ment, their intimate association across an exposure of m
than 100 m argues for their penecontemporaneity. This v
is supported by pollen recovered from sediments 40–60 cm
low Mosquito Gulch tephra at Archibald’s Bench (James Wh
personal communication, 2000). A treeless environment do
nated by shrubs (Alnus, Betula, with minorSalix) and herbs is
indicated and likely correlates with cold conditions of the up

glaciofluvial gravel and aeolian coversand at the Midnight Dom
Terrace site.
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The glass-fission-track age of Mosquito Gulch tephra
1.45± 0.14 myr (Table 5). This is a weighted mean age based
four separate determinations corrected for partial track fad
three diameter-corrected fission-track (DCFT) ages on U
and one isothermal plateau fission-track (ITPFT) age on
correlative NT tephra from Fairbanks (Table 5). The encl
ing organic-rich silt at the Midnight Dome Terrace site is
versely magnetized (Froeseet al., 2000), in agreement with th
geomagnetic polarity timescale of Cande and Kent (1995).
stratigraphic position of NT tephra in the Gold Hill Loess at Fa
banks, being stratigraphically equidistant between the 1-my
tephra and the 2-myr PA tephra (Preeceet al., 1999), provides
further endorsement of this glass-fission-track age estimate

Midnight Dome tephra is 8 m above Mosquito Gulch tephr
in the loess at the Midnight Dome Terrace site and occurs
below sediments with a normal magnetic polarity, interpreted
Froeseet al. (2000) as belonging to the Jaramillo Subchron.
DCFT age of 1.09± 0.18 myr (Table 5) confirms their favore
age scenario. At the same time, it supports the Mosquito G
tephra age determination.

Early Pleistocene alpine glaciation affected the Ogil
Mountains about 1.5 myr ago, given the age of Mosquito Gu
tephra, which was deposited during the succeeding intergla
interval. It is likely, therefore, that this alpine glaciation w
coeval with the Fort Selkirk glaciation. It also follows that t
Klondike outwash gravels, the geomorphic and stratigraphic
ting of which indicate a much older age than the sediment
the Midnight Dome Terrace site, must be related to a much
lier Cordilleran glaciation, thought to be of late Pliocene age
Froeseet al. (2000).

ASH BEND, STEWART RIVER

The Ash Bend site on the Stewart River is located a few k
meters inside the outer limit of Reid drift, which was deposi
during an extensive advance of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet ac
central Yukon (Fig. 1). It has received considerable atten
since the 1960s because of its fine exposures of Reid till
outwash gravels, together with younger deposits of organic-
silt with logs, vertebrate fossils, and tephra beds (Fig. 8). Th
fossiliferous sediments offer insights into the post-Reid paleo
vironmental history and the tephra beds present an opportu
to constrain the age of the Reid Glaciation.

The Reid till forms a prominent 10-m-high scarp within
thick, recessive sequence of glaciofluvial gravels at Ash B
(Figs. 8A and 9). Hugheset al. (1987) show two thin beds
at the top of the 45-m exposure: a colluvial diamict with
Diversion Creek paleosol that is covered by massive loess
a Stewart neosol. Our observations show that a more com
stratigraphy is locally preserved in these younger deposit
Ash Bend (Fig. 10). Two colluvial diamicts are separated by
olian sand. Both contain red, elongate slabs of paleosol mate

esand lenses sheared out in the direction of slope, and fractured

pebbles, some of which are dismembered with their fragments
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TABLE 5
Glass-Fission-Track Age of Mosquito Gulch and Midnight Dome Tephra Beds, Klondike District, Yukon Territory

Sample Corrected Track density
number spontaneous on muscovite Etching

date Spontaneous track Induced track detector over conditions Ds/Di

irradiated track density density density dosimeter glass HF : temp : time Ds Di or Age
(Analyst) (102 t/cm2) (102 t/cm2) (105 t/cm2) (105 t/cm2) (% :◦C : s) (µm) (µm) Di /Ds# (myr)

Mosquito Gulch tephra
UT19 3.24± 0.64 0.40± 0.02 4.76± 0.05 26 : 24 : 65 nd nd nd 1.23± 0.25
16/05/77 (26) (635) (9617)
(NN)
UT19∗ 3.86± 0.76 0.40± 0.02 4.76± 0.05 26 : 24 : 65 nd nd 1.19± 0.04#$ 1.46± 0.29∗

(26) (635) (9617)
UT19 3.96± 0.67 0.56± 0.01 4.76± 0.05 26 : 24 : 70 nd nd nd 1.06± 0.23
16/05/77 (35) (2218) (9617)
(JAW)
UT19∗ 4.71± 0.80 0.56± 0.01 4.76± 0.05 26 : 24 : 70 nd nd 1.19± 0.04#$ 1.26± 0.28∗

(35) (2218) (9617)
UT19 4.25± 0.60 0.57± 0.01 5.44± 0.05 24 : 23 : 70 4.40± 0.13 5.23± 0.07 0.84± 0.03 1.30± 0.24
09/10/98 (50) (2346) (13889)
(AS)
UT19∗ 5.06± 0.72 0.56± 0.01 5.44± 0.05 24 : 23 : 70 4.40± 0.13 5.23± 0.07 1.19± 0.04# 1.55± 0.28∗

(50) (2346) (13889)
UT1104∗∗ 4.00± 0.06 0.47± 0.01 5.63± 0.03 24 : 23 : 100 5.82± 0.17 5.86± 0.06 0.99± 0.03 1.51± 0.27∗∗
26/04/00 (45) (2905) (43478)
(AS) Weighted Mean Corrected Age 1.45± 0.14

Midnight Dome tephra
UT1633 2.88± 0.36 0.61± 0.01 5.47± 0.04 24 : 23 : 75 5.00± 0.17 6.55± 0.08 0.76± 0.03 0.83± 0.14
11/09/00 (65) (2475) (20991)
(AS)
UT1633∗ 3.77± 0.47 0.60± 0.01 5.47± 0.04 24 : 23 : 75 5.00± 0.17 6.55± 0.08 1.31± 0.05# 1.09± 0.18∗

(65) (2475) (20991)

Huckleberry Ridge tephra: internal standard
UT1094 43.23± 1.42 4.21± 0.03 4.87± 0.04 24 : 21 : 120 6.09± 0.07 7.54± 0.09 0.81± 0.01 1.59± 0.17
31/01/00 (931) (25152) (12744)
(JAW)
UT1094∗ 53.57± 1.76 4.20± 0.03 4.87± 0.04 24 : 21 : 120 6.09± 0.07 7.54± 0.09 1.24± 0.02# 1.97± 0.21∗

(931) (25152) (12744)
UT1366∗∗ 23.5± 1.66 2.07± 0.02 5.47± 0.04 24 : 25 : 140 6.15± 0.11 6.19± 0.08 0.99± 0.02 1.98± 0.26∗∗
11/09/00 (200) (10267) (20991)
(AS)

Note.The population-subtraction method was used; details given in Westgateet al. (1997).
∗Samples corrected for partial track fading by the track-size (DCFT) method (Sandhu and Westgate, 1995).∗∗Samples corrected by heating the spontaneous

induced glass aliquots at 150◦C for 30 days (ITPFT method, Westgate, 1989); uncorrected age is given for the other samples.
Ages calculated using the zeta approach andλD = 1.551× 10−10 yr−1. Zeta value is 318± 3 based on 6 irradiations at the McMaster Nuclear Reactor, Hami

Ontario, using the NIST SRM 612 glass dosimeter and the Moldavite tektite glass (Lhenice locality) with an40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 15.21± 0.15 Ma (Staudacher
et al., 1982).

Standard error (±1σ ) is calculated according to Bigazzi and Galbraith (1999). Area estimated using the point-counting technique (Sandhuet al., 1993).
Ds = mean spontaneous track diameter and Di = mean induced track diameter; nd= not determined. Number of tracks counted is given in brackets.
$ Samples corrected for partial track fading by data from UT19 (AS) because all UT19 age estimates are based on glass shards from the same te

which comes from Archibald’s Terrace on Bonanza Creek (Fig. 1). Data on UT19 (NN) taken from Naeseret al. (1982). UT1104 is the NT tephra of Preec
et al. (1999) and comes from the Gold Hill site at Fairbanks (Fig. 2); it is equivalent to the Mosquito Gulch tephra (Fig. 4). The Midnight Dome tephra (U
comes from the Midnight Dome Terrace site (Fig. 1).
40 39 g

g nnel
ley
The single-crystal (sanidine) laser-fusionAr/ Ar age of Huckleberry Rid
1998).

strewn out in the direction of slope (Fig. 8C, 8D). Sand wed
with their characteristic primary lineation penetrate the low

diamict and are overturned in the direction of slope (Fig. 8E
The entire sequence is blanketed with thin, massive loess.
e tephra, the internal standard, is 2.003± 0.014 Ma (2σ error) (Ganseckiet al.,

es
er

Sediments of a different character are exposed in a cha
cut into the upper glaciofluvial gravels at the head of a gul

).located at the downstream end of the section (Fig. 8A). Hughes
et al. (1987) indicate a channel infill of about 15 m, but
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FIG. 8. Pleistocene deposits at Ash Bend, Stewart River, Yukon Territory. (A) Bluff is 45 m high and prominent scarp is Reid till, which is in recess
of outwash gravel. The channel fill sediments (see text) are exposed at head of gully shown on the right. (B) Sheep Creek tephra (UT1052) and Ashra
(UT1051) 90 cm apart in silt of channel fill sequence. Note dark, organic-rich silt immediately below Sheep Creek tephra. (C and D) Colluvial diamict (unit 9) near

top of section, away from the channel fill deposits. Arrows in C point to red slabs of sediment believed to be eroded from soil or paleosol upslope. Pick ismarked
in 10-cm intervals. (E) Deformed sand wedges (located by arrows) penetrating colluvial diamict (unit 7) Camera lens cap in lower right-hand corner gives scale.
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subsequent headward erosion along this gulley has left a m
reduced section, although the same sedimentary beds are pr
(Fig. 9). Organic-rich silt (unit 4) with transported spruce lim
and logs; abundant spruce pollen; and remains of bison, m
moth, and moose occur at the base of the channel. The over
silty beds (unit 5) contain less organic material, a reduced sp
pollen content, and a conspicuous, white tephra bed (UT10
up to 3 cm thick, near its base (Fig. 8B). Unit 6 is a 2-m
thick, coarsening-upward sequence of inorganic silt and s
with sparse and poorly preserved pollen of mostly Cyperac

Poaceae, and Artemisia. A wispy, white, discontinuous tep
bed (UT1051) occurs in the lower silt, 90 cm above the low
ch-
sent
s
m-
ing

uce
2),
-
nd
ae,

tephra bed. The youngest deposits of the channel infill con
of massive sand with a paleosol, covered by another sandy
and woody peat (Fig. 9).

The lower tephra bed (UT1052) is crystal-rich with abunda
hornblende, plagioclase, and FeTi oxides and minor amoun
hypersthene and apatite. Its glass is mostly in the form of hig
inflated pumice, although some chunky glass of low vesicula
is present. The glass has a rhyolitic composition (Table 2)
clearly separates it from the other tephra beds described in
study and confidently identifies it as belonging to Sheep Cr
hra
er
tephra (Fig. 4; Preeceet al., 2000). These characteristics com-
bined with high Sr values and a steep REE profile with a weak
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FIG. 9. Lithostratigraphy at Ash Bend, Stewart River. Figure 9A is fro
Hugheset al. (1987). Units 1 and 3 are outwash gravels and unit 2 is R
till. Lithostratigraphic details in boxed zone at top of section are shown
Figure 10. Figure 9B is the channel-fill sedimentary sequence; see tex
description of units.

Eu anomaly (Fig. 5) indicate a type-II tephra, derived from
source in the Wrangell volcanic field (Fig. 2). Other occurren
of Sheep Creek tephra (UA42, UA44) along the Stewart Ri
are shown in Figure 1. The presence of Sheep Creek teph

FIG. 10. Lithostratigraphic details of the uppermost part of section imm

diately upstream from the gulley section at Ash Bend. See text for descript
and age of units.
ONS BY TEPHROCHRONOLOGY 345
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Ash Bend has been known for many years as a result of
unpublished data being mentioned by others (e.g. Hugheset al.,
1987). Proof of the identity of this stratigraphically importa
tephra occurrence is presented here for the first time.

Thermoluminescence (TL) dating points to an age of ab
190,000 yr for Sheep Creek tephra (Bergeret al., 1996). This
result is consistent with a mean glass-fission-track age for
Crow tephra of 140, 000± 10, 000 yr because Old Crow tephr
is found 3 m above Sheep Creek tephra at Upper Eva Cre
Fairbanks, Alaska (Preeceet al., 1999). An independent age fo
Old Crow tephra of 137,000 yr (based on a TL age-to-depth
lationship established by Ocheset al. (1998) at Halfway House,
Alaska) lends further support for this chronology.

The younger tephra bed (UT1051) is a new stratigraphic u
to which we give the name Ash Bend tephra. Its glass is in
form of frothy pumice and its mineral content consists of plag
clase, hornblende, and FeTi oxides with rare amounts of bas
hornblende and apatite. Its glass composition is similar to t
of Sheep Creek tephra (Fig. 4) but it can be easily distinguis
by its higher Al, Fe, and Ca (Table 2). Compositional trends
Sheep Creek tephra are colinear with those of Ash Bend tep
and suggest a comagmatic relationship (Fig. 11). The prese
of glass shards with a Sheep Creek composition in the Ash B
tephra is likely due to local reworking of the host silt (Fig. 8B
but another possibility is that the older glass shards were in
porated into the Ash Bend tephra at the source vent during
course of the eruption. A time interval of a few thousand ye
probably separates these two volcanic eruptions given the po
content and environmental interpretation at each level (see
low). The glass is too pumiceous and the amount of mate
available too sparse for an attempt to determine a glass-fiss
track age.

Geomorphic and pedologic evidence indicate that Reid gla
deposits are considerably younger than the pre-Reid drift she
Moraines and ice-marginal features are readily discernible,
though much subdued by mass-wasting processes, whe
ionFIG. 11. Scatter plots showing differences in oxide composition of glass
shards in Sheep Creek tephra (UT1052) and Ash Bend tephra (UT1051).
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pre-Reid drift sheets have completely lost their glacial la
forms (Hugheset al., 1969). Paleosols tell the same story: p
Reid deposits are associated with well-developed Luvisols,
only weakly developed Luvisols and Brunisols occur in R
deposits (Tarnocaiet al., 1985; Smithet al., 1986).

By the 1980s it was known that the Reid Glaciation co
be no younger than early Wisconsin because overlying org
ics had radiocarbon ages of>42,900 14C yr B.P. (GSC-524)
and>46,58014C yr B.P. (GSC-331) and many workers at th
time favored an Illinioan age, equivalent to oxygen isotope st
(OIS) 6 (Hugheset al., 1989). Duk-Rodkin (1996) assigned a
Illinoian age to the Reid deposits, but later, cognizant of
stratigraphic setting and age of Sheep Creek tephra at Ash B
referred to them as of Middle Pleistocene age, about 200,00
B.P. (Duk-Rodkin, 1999). Following their TL dating of Shee
Creek tephra, Bergeret al. (1996) felt that the Reid Glaciatio
could correlate with OIS 6 or 8.

The paleoenvironmental setting of Sheep Creek tephra at
Bend is important in assessing the accuracy of the TL age d
mination. Vegetational communities during deposition of un
4, 5, and 6 (Fig. 9) changed from dense boreal forest to a t
sitional environment, and then to cold, dry tundra conditio
respectively. Sheep Creek tephra occurs near or at the ba
the transitional zone, and it separates a lower, dark organic
silt from a light-colored silt with sparse organic matter (Fig. 8B
The mean TL age of Sheep Creek tephra (190, 000± 20, 000
yr B.P.; Bergeret al., 1996) puts it at the boundary betwe
OIS 6 and 7 (Fig. 12), exactly the paleoenvironmental set
recorded at Ash Bend. In other words, the dense boreal fo
(unit 4) belongs to interglacial OIS 7 and the succeeding tun
environment (unit 6) to OIS 6.

The paleoenvironmental context of the younger sedime
away from the channel (Figs. 9 and 10) fit this chronologi
framework. The colluvial diamict with its inclusions of reddis
paleosol material (unit 7) would have been emplaced du
early OIS 6. Sand wedges formed in this slope deposit du
the most arid and cold phase of OIS 6 (Fig. 12), when sands w
being transported on the surface by winds. The colluvial diam
(unit 9) above the aeolian sand also contains reddish, weath
slabs of sediment that must have been eroded from upslope
exposures and was likely formed during OIS 4. At this time,
sediment moved downslope, the underlying sand wedges
slightly displaced in the direction of slope (Figs. 8E and 1
The uppermost, thin loess cover (unit 10) was deposited du
the arid, cold interval of OIS 2 (Bond, 1997). The soil mater
in the colluvial deposits presumably relates to the weathe
intervals of OIS 7 and OIS 5.

All these constraints strongly suggest an OIS 8 age for
Reid Glaciation. Certainly, this is consistent with the ava
able evidence. Nondeposition of speleothems in caves o
Mackenzie Mountains between about 280,000 to 210,000 yr
(Fig. 12) indicate very cold conditions in the area at this ti

(Ford, 1976; Harmonet al., 1977). Pronounced peaks in the flu
of ice-rafted debris and total terrigenous sediment deposite
E ET AL.
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FIG. 12. Proposed age of Reid Glaciation in relation toδ18O record
(Martinsonet al., 1987), ages of Old Crow and Sheep Creek tephra beds (sh
area is 1σ error), and times of nondeposition of speleothems in Mackenzie Mo
tains (N, Nahanni site; FC, First Canyon site) and Canadian Rocky Mount
(C, Crowsnest site; Ford, 1976; Harmonet al., 1977).

ODP Site 887 in the Gulf of Alaska (Fig. 2) at 250,000 yr B
show that glaciers were extensive at this time and add fur
weight to an OIS 8 age for the Reid Glaciation (Fig. 6). Ho
ever, there is no tightly constrained maximum age for the R
Glaciation at present. Hugheset al. (1989) give a maximum
age of 232, 000± 21, 000 yr B.P. for the Reid Glaciation, us
ing our K-Ar ages (quoted in Klassen, 1987) on basalt flo
in the Liard Lowland, southeastern Yukon. Unfortunately, t
particular basalt flow, located at the junction of the Alaska Hig
way and Big Creek (60◦09′N, 129◦41′W), is not associated with
tills, requiring Klassen (1987, p. 14) to give the “sugges
stratigraphic position of dated lava flows.” Hence, we can
exclude the possibility that the Reid Glaciation is older th
OIS 8.

A corollary issue is the extent of the Cordilleran Ice She
in central Yukon during OIS 6. Because the Reid Glaciation
older than OIS 6 and the next most extensive drift sheet belo
to the McConnell Glaciation of late Wisconsin age (Fig. 1
it follows that the advance of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet acr
central Yukon during OIS 6 was less extensive than during
later OIS 2. Glacial deposits of OIS 6 age must have been ent
covered by McConnell glacial drift. These observations deny

x
d at
simplistic model of progressive restriction in the extent of the
Cordilleran Ice Sheet in central Yukon with time.
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CONCLUSIONS

A rapid tempo of volcanism has characterized the north Pa
region since 2.67 myr B.P. (Prueher and Rea, 1998), and, be
central Yukon is located within the area of influence of volcan
in the Wrangell Mountains and the Aleutian arc–Alaska Pe
sula region, its late Cenozoic sediments contain many d
tephra beds. This study gives a glimpse of the usefulness of
tephra beds in helping to elucidate aspects of recent geolo
history—in this case, the age of extensive Cordilleran and al
glaciations in central Yukon. Specifically, the glacial sedime
at Fort Selkirk were deposited during the interval 1.60± 0.08
to 1.47± 0.11 myr B.P., with the Cordilleran Ice Sheet bei
in retreat when the Fort Selkirk tephra was deposited at 1.48±
0.11 myr B.P. Evidence for an earlier Cordilleran glaciation
ists in the Klondike region. Interglacial sediments at the b
of thick loess at the Midnight Dome Terrace site, near Daw
City, contain the Mosquito Gulch tephra, dated at 1.45± 0.14
myr. Consequently, the underlying aeolian sand and outw
gravel, derived from valley glaciers in the Ogilvie Mountain
likely correlate with the glacial deposits at Fort Selkirk. T
occurrence of Sheep Creek tephra at Ash Bend demons
that the underlying Reid glacial deposits are older than OI
We favor an OIS 8 age of about 250,000 yr, but this estim
cannot be considered secure because of the absence of a
constrained maximum age for this glaciation.
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